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specie, all ftum under a dollar.
Rjrtraet from softer to a ffcntleman hi A.York, dated JBueno* jfyrr*, July 24. t
" We hare pretty correct informationthat the Portuguese expedition, with tenthousand troops, has arrived in this river."
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'DIED, irt thi* town, the 5th inst. Mr«.Hfdrc.ca Ford, contort of Mr. KliasVhid.

Eafiid settlement-.In the fall of 1813,the Town ofVcvay, in Indiana temtaryyttas^faid onl ; ift lHUt u wa^ ^ull a /or*^
1 8 >C it contains 75 htndfome dweUiug

, housts,.be sides shop#, Sec v<y brick court
house* j4tt,*and school-bousp, 8 stores,- 3*
tanneries, 3 1 mechanics, £ lawyers, 2 pbf-siciat>s, a oarding machine, a public Horary
numerous wioe presses and viiie-yards,

h vera! nulla, 4 mail three times * week, and \
y supports a n*ai weekly newsplper ; a brickmjyfce^Jbousc-and meeting bouse are" butf*

diu^. it is settled <$Iefly |||jj>\vi*s, one or
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Mr. EVERARD W*Tkt5^
Mr. WII.1E v*yEwS8^"JEri, .WILLIAM
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for the purpose of enabling ut to me« such
fcgaj^fnenu aato have made, in bespeak;lvh^w lsw^rt'cX
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terms for cash Qr produce. .
*! .assfttswC»n»d*r>, Oct. t, 1816.
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the 2 1 st*>f October, inst. for the fuitioo ofh^^S'nfid^£tri.ta Wb*h«n be M»
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LI8T OFitiimaMriit in the fbtt Office tit Lancattrr, *

JtkMi foMT Maxwell, Jiney Moore, L >1'-Inu>tth, Frederick J. Pride, William Reve,

$$S°9' waUft*, clariijr
¦.' ' A**.***
O >«lh. September, k small *mouse cmloured bay i*ftJ L R, toarlted about theshoulders with a collar , and wall »»d»*WHfcocver will take up thc feid mul«Q^an4
the above reward. ,& ¦ '

... WM. SANOKRS.
,*v Ocmer !.» till. '8-1ML 5 > .Vy'.iL&nJLi,. "
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.^C\XALt.EH fc M6iNi:T have this.JT V day dissolved their Co-partnershipin trade. Titty eapleafly call on all thoseWho are indebted40 them to coqfie fbmard-Ad make paynriSt,' and all tft whom theyare ifMUbtqP to' RTWent theissaccounu, fcc.*0 be d|KharKe«L->ti^' ^^aid WM K.ER continues the business,

West India &. English Ciootls.
Ut Wishes those indebted to bhu by BondMf feoe|^previ<ras to 1 8 1 Q» would Ml to' kind
as to make immediate payment ; as those
who willingly neglect to pay* may expect itLawyer's hint before next April term.Produce received in payment, and the high¬est price given. A few hundred bushel*
CORN and tffcRD OArT# for Sale.ir Swift <Creck Mills, Sept; 5, 181ft. *5
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XX Wanted, oneor twt> in-
telligent LADS, from 14 to 16 years ofa*©
as appftntices to the Printing twines*.
Enquire at this office. ''r' v ;Auff* W,--L- - , -tfiaV

PRINTING,
OF FTKST DVSCRlPTfOK, PXfCUTFD WIT*

NfcATtftSS AMD ACCURACY AT Tjll
erne* or this s^ikttk*


